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personal favour to bis own coustituency in the shape None but the Liberals on this side of the House,
of a repayient of the moneys voted by those muni- and it was not until the (Governiment were forced
cipalities, or simply because he wants to develop - -I say, advisedly foreed-to vield to the de-
some of the reinote ports in the older provinces of mands of the people of Manitoba and the North-
Canada, then I say to the lion. gentlemen sitting West, that the (overnment ga:e a guarantee of
on your left. Good-bye for ever to support fron the !15,0t0).1000 in consideration of the abolition of that
North-West. I only returned to-day from Prince monopoly. In regard to the grant given to the
Albert, and when I was up there sone of my tiereest Canadiau Pacific Railway for doing away with that
opponents during the last campaign said to mie: monopoly, the inembers of this side of the House
Well, the Conservative party lias certainly done one felt that Mlanitoba had heen unjtstly placed at a
good thing for the Dominion." I asked thei what disadvantage in regard to railway construction
that was. They said : " Why, tltey have passed withia the province by the disallow;ance of lier
the resolution granting aid to the Hudson's Ra railway Acts. The hon. nember for North Wel-
Railway Company.? I said " Well, but wait a jlington (Mr. McMullen) voted on that occasion in
little, the Grits are going to oppose that:" and they favour of that grant, and Iv tha. vote he did more
answered nie: "Oh, send themn up here and we: for the people of the North-u est than the hon.
will strangle thein.' It is a pity they were not !gentleman opposite has done h his speech to-day.
strangled on the 5th of Nlarch, for then there The people of the North-West,'I consider, have not
would be no difficulty, and the Hudson's Bay Rail- fully appreciated the policy which lihas been advo-
way wouldi becone an accomplished fact. It is ail cated by hon. mnembers on this side of the House.
verv well for lion. niemabers to laugli at this state- ,We may be told that public quesktions have been
ment, but I can assure you, Mr. Chairmnan, that submitted to the people, ani that only one member
although hon. gentlemen on your left may take of the Opposition has been returned, and lie by a
pleasure in deriding the honest aspirations of the narrow majority. Let me sav that if the ballot
hard-working toilers of the western country, the was extended to the North-West. there would
people of the North-West are able to estimate at he a different result*; and it that occurred, the
their true value every word that is uttered by hon. representative fron Saskatchewan (Mr. Mac-
those hon. gentlemen in this House. I shall have dowall) would not be here to speak as he has spoken
the greatest pleasure, for one, in sending hundreds to-day. I hope the present Bill will pass, aud it
of copies of the hon. gentlemnan's speech through- bas my support. No doubt there are differences
ont that western territory in order that the people of opinion on this side of the House as to this
may understand what one of the nost influential scheme. I hold, however, it is as much entitled,
niembers of the Grit party thinks about the devel- if not more cntitled, to this aid than are many
opment of that country. other roads in the Dominion. As I have stated on

Mr. WATSON. At the present stage of the a previous occasion, the (overnuient have seen fit
debate I did not intend to say anything further o to grant a bonus to the Cagary andiEdnonton
this subject, having expressed my opinion upon it etuai w this anîount, and to the Long Lake road

whenthe esohtionwas efor UicHous a f $8,OOO a ycar for 6-0 years on the same conditionswhen the resolution was before the House a few adtrnada ehpeti odwHb
days ago. I do not think the hon. gentleman who anterns, ands we ,herthis ro4l wLl b
has just taken his seat, lias taken the wisest course contined terIudon sayte trong-eason
to obtain the favour of the House in support of the
Bill now before·us. He sa'ys that the people of thegtEdmtot a l rots-Rninng frncAlry
North-West carn ne ver look to the Liberal party in FrEdmontonad fo ite reAbert
the House 'of Communons for any favour on behalf oftFotiseaSoTarn iitefavrte mefsu fore
that country. Now, I would like to ask the .hon.·
gentleman who wasthe party that in days gone by Straits is conerned, it is a matter of no intrestto
have -stood, up for the rights and interests of the qualmuch and moreentitled to the assistance askedadtmn ehetthan were other roads whwch havei been bonssed

Mr. MACDOWiLL The (onservatives. anti which tay more approp ately be ciased wild-
-Mr. WATSON.I wouid like toask the*.hon Icatshemes.gv Asigt gree r of the Liberal party, I

gentleman who has denanded thatgthe petitions of consider that our party bas donc more in advoa-
the people'of the 'North-Wst shouldreceivecou-. ting the interests of Manitoba and the orth-Werst

dleration at the hands of this House? 'I would like than gentlemeno the othemif side ea clainhmcredit
to ask hnwholias ad vocated the principle that*t he for do' .. They have doncguch by their votesin
Governmnent of the day should grant the concessions this Parliament, and by their criticisns the people
askcd for b the North- West Council, which body, of the North-Westhaver attained eater libertie
lit ;e.Lh w admitrepresntm the people of and privilegesucthaann o thre ywoutdid havetreceived if
the rth-West. I should like to ask the hou. on. gentlemen opposite bad had al rto do wth
gentleman who has advoeated the detands of. th condmatter. hon. gentlemen opposite would no
trovince of Manitoba Noebut the Liberal v cn yield on questions affectiut the N orth- oest, until
Iasked who, when the Goveriument -oted large suke they were forced te do so the advocacy of Uic
siies i w the Canadian tdPacife Railway, detatded Opord on and bypetitions sent from theNorth-
that the principal portion of that money should be t and by tir outicst e on
gpent on constructingIhues of railway in Manitoba wa.s rcquired by that "c.Ontlry . As a supporter-of
and theNorth-West-erritorieulThe, Licaparty the sheme- under consderation r hope no hon.
theo North-Wst e ati ohodliken.h gentlemen oppositeber.from*the North-West hill make suchbidiesoppst to t he Canadian Pacifilw ,emRanded Mr.ositionAand b iset fm e nort-

didho agoanst the cn wy fta mnpl'tion. of hon. gentlemennopposite. cembe from theîNrhWstwlaes


